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ASK LIMIT PLACED
ON THE WITNESSESA Most Re narkable WomanUPON DEMOCRATIC Mary Baker Eddy a Remarkable

Woman; Sketch of Her Career
NOTED ARTIST HERE

Robert Grafton Visited the
Local Exhibit. ,

LI DEPENDSiADERS

mnni nr prooinii Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, who died
Saturday night, v.as the discoverer Robert Grafton, the famous In

.An effort was made on Monday
morning to limit the number ot wit-

nesses who will testify in the case of
Hannah E. Pickett against William S.
Clendenin for 11.500 damages for al-

leged maintenance of a nuisance
which will be tried next week. Tb
purjose was to hasten the adjudica-
tion of the trouble between the liti-gant- a.

The complainant seeks damag-
es, alleging that the odor which arises
from the Clendenin fertilizing plant is

and founder of Christian Science. She

ed to take charge of her financial af-fal- rs

for bcr benefit.
Before the case came to a hearing

Mrs. Eddy announced that she had
placed all her property in the charge
of three trustees, Hon. Henry M. Bak- -

wumv ur olooium

An Ambitious Program Has
was bora i Bow, N. 11- -. July 16, 1821;
Her parents were Mark and AbigailA

of ' er of Bow, a former congressman, andBaker. Her father was a man
some property nnd local distinction.
Ho wps a friend of President FrankV

diana portrait painter, whose bomei
is in Michigan City, was in Rich-

mond with Mrs. Grcftori, visiting
friends and attending the exhibition of
Wayne county artists and craftsmen
at the high school building. While
here be announced he would paint
portraits of Mrs. M. F. Johnston, presi-
dent of the art association, and J. E.
Hundy, head cf the art department of
Earlham college, and equally as fa

Been Outlined by Adminis-

tration, but Will This Work
Be Accomplished. to obnoxious It has injured her health.lin Fierca and other well-know-n menA

a second cousin of Mrs. Eddy; Josiah
E. Fernald, head of a Concord bank,
and" Archibald MeClellan of Boston,
editor of the Christian Science pa-

pers and magazine.
Hearings in the case were held be-

fore Judge Robert N. Chamberlin of
the cuperior ccurt. A motion of the

of h:s time. Mrs. Eddy was related to

ts Gen. John McNeill, a hero of the bat-

tle of Luudy'3 Lane. On her father's(Continued from Page One.)

mous as Mr. Grafton In his particularEile sbe v.-a-s rel.-.tc- d to Gn. Henry trustees that they ba substituted for
Ki.cs of Rcvciutfccary war .fame. She ,,h friends- - as plaintiffs ln the

NOTICE.

The members of the South Side Im-

provement association are hereby noti-
fied that the annual meeting for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year will be held on Tuesday evening.
December 6, at their hall, corner of
6th and South K streets.

Matt Von Peln.
Secretary,
sat St nina

was a first cov.sin of Governor Hoke ! pust was denied, a3 were also numer--!

ous ether motions of counsel for both

wcrk. Mr. Grafton was awarded the
Mary T. R. Foulke. prize at the annual
exhibition held here in October. His
display was a portrait of one of tho
best and most Interesting studies of
this character of art ever shown here.

m Smith cf Ocors'a.
Mrs. Eddy's childhood years were

i sides. Including one that an allow- -

sjwnt in Bow, a &.tOri unMante iiu.u , fr, tr, ivv'a tate ho prant.
U"RUIU- - 11 t m- - "na -- ouns -- !rd to 'counsel for the "rext friendsi7 ij an sne was i?iicj:te and temperamen-
tal. As a yo:ng womin she was a
confirmed irvu!l.1 hlin in.

to pay the costs of the suit.
Finally Jud?e Chambcrlin granted a

Have you seen Knollen-berg'- s

line of Christmas

be removed from politics entirely, and
mm of tola view hold that this prob-

ably may be accomplished through
a commlsMlon; and are Inclined to give
it a fafr teat.

If tho effort threatened by Senator
Oalllnger and others to push through
a ahlp nuhaldy bill at the nhort i?es-Rio- n

la made Hvriously It promises to

precipitate a time consuming content.
The Democrats are opposed to this
sort of legislation.

It does not appear likely that Mr.
Aldrlch will be able to put through
rnythlng In the shape of the currency

ilaws at the coming session, although
he has been credited with having that

the "nexti motion-o- f counsel for.i,.k v a v.-- .k
His Pride.

"Whnt's the matter with the waiter?
. "I mistook Uioi "for a guest, and h
didn't like ott's.

Smoking; Jackets, price 2.50
a--to $12.00 each.

r Hill IIMTIfU Jl'l IU IUC luicr
j friends that a master be appointedhold cf Christian Science. for e Purpose ofIn add:ticn to the education receiv-- 1 (hPar,"gs of Mrs.competency,ed by most youn sir! of her lime, lerminingto her business affair,Mrs. !My has c of be-- ? manage

Wanted Judge Edgar Aldrich o.
ing privately tmcred by her brother, j f

Littleton, of the United States djs- -

Itrict court as master, and Dr. George
Albert Bakr. who was a graduate of
Dartmouth, a ra ember of the New
Hamrhire legislature, and congress- - F. Jelly of Boston, the alienist, and

attorney Hosea W. Parker of Clare-nion- t

as
In the course ot their hearings the

together with leading

man-elec- t at th- - tin'e of his death. He
Instructed bis tester Mary in the rudi-
ments of Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
laying the foundation for the broad

YOU

WILL

BE
evident counsel ror ootn siaes, paia a visit toFehol'rship which later was ,

in Mrs. Eddy's literary work. ! --Mrs- Eddv at ner hom? at Pleasant
la 1S43 Mrs. Eddy married George View and asked her numerous ques-Vashingto- n

Glover and removed with ns regarding her business affairs,
him to Cbaripctn ! c. A few Many letters and depositions were in- -

LATE MARY BAKER EDDY.
months after their marriage Major j troduced to show that Mrs. Eddy was
Glover was stricken with yellow fever ; mentally Incompetent, but the greater
and died In Wllmlrjttcn, N. C. Mrs. lart of these were ruled out on objec-Glov- er

returned to the home of hereon by counsel for tho defense as re--
SURPRISEDWhether they will receive this sup

port Is problematic?.!.
tlon for the future and no answer Is

forthcoming.
lating to times too remote to have aLeariera among the Republicans, as At tN.e low prices 1 will give yon on all kinds and makes

of musics! instrument. CALL EARLY.
well as among the Democrats, are pre-

dicting that events are tending toward

direct bearing on the case. The mas-
ters were ready to proceed with the
hearing on August 21, when counsel
for the "next friends" announced that
they had decided to withdraw the suit.

toward an extra session of the new

congress, either Immediately on the wm mmexpiration of the next Bession,or early
in the Bummer. These leaders believe
that If President Taft does not call

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

such a session for the consideration of
a revision of the tariff schedules that

Ph3ne 2974. ANYTHING IN MUSIC 601 Halo.

Adams' Drug store.the Democratic or Republican leaders
may force an extra session by holding

BOB BEESON SHOT
DEER, HE CLAIMS

up the passage of the necessary ap-

propriation bhls.
The Democratic leaders believe, at

least some of them, that an extra ses-
sion for the consideration of the tar-
iff schedules would be fatal to the
Republicans, because whatever the

relatives in TISton. N. H.. where her
son was born. While residing in Til-to- n

Mrs. Eddy was active with her
pen. She contributed political arti-
cles to New Hampshire papers and
wrote occasionally for magazines.

In 1S53 in the hope of regaining pos-
session of her son from whom she
had been obliged by circumstances to
separate, Mrs. Eddy married Dr.
Daniel Patterson, a dentist of Frank-
lin, N. H.

In her search for health Mrs. Eddy
went in 1862 to Portland, Me., to con-

sult P. P. Quimby,a magnetic healer
of come local reputation. Mrs. Eddy
was temporarily benefited but not
healed by his treatment. Later she
removed to Lynn, Mass., where she
took up her residence with Dr. Pat-
terson.

It was in 1866 that Mrs. Eddy met
with the accident which was the im-

mediate cause of her discovery of
Christian Science. She was living at
that tlme at Swampseott, just out-
side of Lynn. She fell on the ice and
was Injured internally bo severely that
the physician who was called gave no
hope of her recovery. Ignoring the
medicine which had been prescribed
Mr3. Eddy in her extremity turned to
her Bible and received such inspira-
tion and spiritual enlightenment from
the account of the healing of the man
with the palsy that she arose from her
bed a well woman. Following this re-
markable incident Mrs. Eddy spent

Democratic majority In the House

In mind. Time will bo too short to
admit of full and free consideration
of so Important a subject.

Administration Plans.
i The administration legislative plan
Includes also various . conservation
schemes, an anti-Injunctio- n bill giv-

ing relief In a measure at least, de-

manded by organized labor, and a
plan of pension retirement for aged
civil employes of the government.
With the end In view of forming a
cohesive Republican working force
to accomplish that which he has at
heart, the president has had several
conferences with leading regulars and
progressives at which hts program has
been thoroughly thrashed out. The
outlook seems to be good for united

'action of all classes of Republicans In
the senate but, as has been Intimated,
the danger cornea from those Demo-
crats who will antagonise all that
bears a political aspect In proposed
legislation.

, The session may not be without its
j share of sensational Incidents. The
committee which Investigated the

controversy has con-
cluded Its labors and Its report Is

I ready for the consideration of the two
(houses of congress. Dy the majority
,of the Joint committee the secretary
;of the Interior Is exonerated; by the
'minority, Including one progressive
Republican, Plnchot is sustained, and

.the discussion of the report doubtless
will cause some sensational speeches

'in both bouses.
, The Lorimer bribery charges, grow-tn- f

out of the allegations that the Il-

linois senator was elected through the
corrupt use of money, were Investi-
gated by a senatorial committee dur-

ing the summer and that report Is
ready. The impression here Is that
the committee did not find the charges
sustained by the evidence that was of
sufficient importance to warrant an
unfavorable, report A further sitting
of this committee, it is understood,

'will be had in Washington after con- -

gress convenes.
Senator Gore's Charges.

' Another inquiry growing out of
! charges made by Senator Gore on the
'floor of the senate was made during
the recess. This charge Involved the

' use of money and the offer of alleged
fees to certain men in the senate and
house for favorable action on legisla-
tion pertaining to Indian matters. Al-

though the formal report of the com-
mittee has not been made it is under--1

stood that the conclusion has been
reached that the statements rest on
unwarranted accusations.

might do would be blocked by the Re

President Taft. who has been work-

ing on his message to congress for
several weeks .will have it ready for
transmission probably tomorrow. One
of tho most important recommenda-
tions which is said will be contained
in the message Is suggested legislation
changing the anti-trus- t laws to that
violaters of the laws cari h -

by Imprisonment instead of fines.
Attorney-Genera- l ici:o: hi.u... re-

ported to be responsible for this clause
in the document. Fortification of the
Panama canal will also be recom-
mended by the President.

Clark to Be Speaker.
That the new Democratic members

of the House will unite on Champ
Clark for speaker of the next con-

gress Is now believed here to be as-

sured. Some of them are already
writing to each other ln the Interests
of his candidacy. It is safe to say that
Clark is the choice of the great ma-

jority of Democratic members of the
present congress. There will be some
opposition to Clark for speaker, head-
ed by Representative Hay of Virginia,
who believes that any candidate for
the speakership should declare his po-

sition on the question of a committee
on committees. The following and
some of the newly elected Democratic
members, are discussing the question
of another candidate besides Clark.
They want an extra session for revis-
ion of the House rules, the appoint-
ment of a committee on committees,
and a general reduction, in the power
of the speaker. On the whole it is
probable, however if Champ Clark is
alive at the beginning of the next
session, that he will be elected speak-
er of the House.

Robert Beeson, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, who
with a party of others hunted for ten
days in the forests near Floodwcod,
Michigan, returned home with a buck
deer. He claims to have shot the ani-

mal but the other members of the
board and some of his friends make
statements to the contrary. In any
event the Beesons have been enjoying
venison at their home near A Home Company

Operated By
Home PeopleFor Sale 10 fresh cows, 2 male dur-ha-

cows at the stock nens tomorrow
p. m. from 12 to 3 o'clock. 5-- 1 1

Leave Your Money, in Richmond and Secure Your
Small Loans froni Richmond PeopIe .LETTER "E" GIVEN

QUAKER PLAYERS
"E"s were given to the football vet- -

orotic ct tho 1 Q1 ft coq enn ot tho ITorLthree years in seeking an explanation
' WAYNE LOM GO.

publican senate.
Some of tho Republican leaders say

t'.iat an extra session would be fatal
to the Democrats on the Republican
theory that "Democratic party can
be counted on to do the wrong thing
at the right time," and that if the
tariff schedules are revised the Demo-
crats will make some kind cf a blun-
der.

Talk of Extra Session.
While the Republicans are agitating

the matter of an extra session, they
probably will wait for the Democrats
to make the first move towards that
end. Leading Democrats are already
conferring on the question of an extra
session. Some of the leaders believe
that it will be good politics to force
an extra session, by a filibuster, and
then bring in a bill to revise the whole
tariff downward. Not, however, until
congress assembles, will conference
be held to definitely map out a plan
of action. Republican leaders are
equally active, but both parties will
rest on their irs until the session
actually begins.

Indications now are that an extra
session will bo called, probably to
begin immediately on the adjourn-
ment of the regular session on March
3rd.

Democratic leaders are counting on
the support of Insurgent Republicans
In the Bpecial session, if one is called.
In the revision of the tariff schedules.

of her healing She had always been rham ch , tWs morning. Those re.a student of philosophy, was acquaint-- , CeivJn' the much honored ize8 wered mewhat with homeopathy, had :

captain Bruner, Ora Hughbanks, Chesexamined the claims of animal mag--. ter Reaggani Paul Kelseyi Frannetism and spiritualism and was an cig Vern Qverman , Le rov jones, C1 ydardent student of the Bible Nelson. Mark Wilson. Carlos HaasAfter her discovery of the healing !Ro xvinisms Clinton stanw wFresh supply Mrs. Austins Famous
Buckwheat Flour at all grocers. j power of Christian Science Mrs. Eddy AIlen Lancaster,

jmade frequent, applications of her!

Loans in Amounts from $10 Upwards
OFFICE 913 MAIN. GIVE US A CALL. PHONE 1614

Shideler's Real Estate Office
(Old W'oodhurst-Hadle- y Office, First Floor)

H. C. CHESSMAN, Manager.

MASONIC CALENDAR theory to existing conditions. She - -
tested her metaphysical system in the

; treatment of diseases and is said to
,have met with remarkable success,
j The textbook of Christian Science,
"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," was published by Mrs.

3--

Monday, Dec. 5, 1910 Richmond
Commandery. No. 8, K. T.. Stated
Conclave and annual election of offi-
cers.

Tuesday. Dec. 6. Richmond Lodge
No. 19C, F. & A. M.. Stated Meeting,
Annual election of officers.

Friday, Dec. 9. King Solomon's
Chapter, No. 4. R. A. M., Stated Meet-
ing and annual election of officers.

Cored at HomeWhat' wiil happen when the new
congress comes Into action is a prob-
lem to the solution of which neither

j E&dy in 1875. This volume was des- -

jtlned to reach a circulation of Nearly'
500,000 copies.

Mrs. Kddv RPfiirrt a r1ivnrra fmm
Tell Santa Clans About It

Republican nor Democrat will now at
tempt to apply blmeslf. It Is a ques iDr. Patterson and in 1877 married j

1 w'.1 be at Kichmond Arlington Hotel

Friday, Dec. 9, and until
Noon, Sat., 10th.

S&2C335Z5

TJ6
TERRORS

SWEEPING DAY

Dr. Asa C. Eddy, one of her early
: students in Christian Science, who
died in 1882. For some years Mrs.
Eddy taught Christian Science in

;Lynn. In 18S1 she chartered the Ma-
ssachusetts Metaphysical college inThe Distinctive ; Boston. The charter for the first j Fuof

Meaning

Winning flavour Mousenives
off

, Christian Science church was obtain-
ed in Jure 1879. and in that year Mrs.
Edy was called to become the pastor
of the church. She was ordained in
1SS1, although she had preached fiv?
years previously. Mrs. Eddy founded
and for a long time edited the Chris-- j
t'an Science Journal, a monthly mas-iazin- e.

In the fall of 1889 Mrs. Eddy
removed from Boston to Concord. N.

jH.. and in 190? to Chestnut Hill, a
! suburb of Boston.
j In 1907 much attention was attrac-
ted to Mrs. Eddy through a suit
i brought for an accounting of

That ws many n
years ago, when Jj
the ' primitive jj
corn broom was If

the only devicePost Toast woman had to clean her
her property, which ha carpets and rugs. The

BISSEIX Sweeper hasbeen various

changed all this, making1 sweeping day a pleasant anticipa-
tion instead of a day to be dreaded. Sweeping with a corn

Do on ire to be fCffnesxafosr-ed- L brccra is indeed a self-impos- ed drudgery. Running
&o easily that a child can operate it, the BISSELL
glides over your carpets and rugs, lifting out of
the nap all the fine dust and grit that is never
gotten by the corn broom, confining same within' - frO

. St the pans, instead of scattering it over the furniture,
draperies, etc. Once you purchase a .

IV.

it is one of those specially good things
to eat that most everybody likes.

Served direct from the package with
cream and sugar, Post Toasties are a
convenience that busy housekeepers ap-

preciate. .

. Don't be caught without a package in
the pantry.

"Cyco"
BALL

BEARING
Sweeper

All persons, Male or Female, suffer
ing from loss of Expelling Forces, Pro
lapsing. Fissures. Fistulas. Catarrh
Icflarnation. Ulceration. Constipation.
Bleeding, Blind or Itching Piles, are
kindly requested to call and see me.

No Examination
No Operation

Medicine placed direct to the diseas
ed parts by yourself. I claim the most
complete successful, original and sea
sible method of curing these terrible
ofliictions ever offered to the public
By the use-o- f my.

Positive Painless Pile Core
All the above named rectal disease
can be cured as easily as if It were
on the outside. Come in and see ma
and leant something worth knowing;
it may "Save you hundreds of dollar
end years of suffering.

If you can't call, write me. -
Most kindly yours,

S. U. TARMEY
. . 25 Year Rectal Specialist.
Sole Proprietor and Msir.iractarer.
. ". AUBURN. tNtf.

yd

ly estimated at from half a million to
several million dollars. The suit was

.broreht In the Merriraac, N. H coun-- ;
ty superior court on March 1. by

i George W. Glover, of Lead, S. D., Mrs.
Eddy's son, and his daughter, Mary

; B;iker Glover, and other relatives of
.the Christian Science leader, as "next
friend3," asainst Calvin A. Frye. sec-- i
retary of Mrs. Eddy; Lewis E. Strang.
assistant secretary; Herman S. Her- -

ing. Erst rea.der of the Christian
; Science church In Concord; Rev. Irv-;in- g

C. Tomlineon, Christian "Science
I teacher and healer of Concord; Alfred
; Farlow of Boston, head of the Chris-tia- n

Science publication committee;
Ora O. Knapp, director of the Mother

t church in Boston; Joseph Armstrong
j of Boston, publisher of the writings of
! Mrs. Eddy; Stephen A- - Chase of Fall
j River, treasurer of the Mother church;
: and Edward A. Kimball of Chicago,
Christian Science teacher and lectur- -

er, and former holder of the copyright' on Mrs. Eddy's books.
The plaintiffs asked for an accoun-

ting of 31 rs. Eddy's property,' to de-- ,

termine whether she had been for
some time past and ws at present

'competent to manage her estate and
whether a receiver should be 'appoint- -

you will regret the sacrifice you made in going
without it for so many years. Stop in today and
look them over. 0A

t 5

925, 927, 929 Main
The Memory Lingers

POSTUM CEREAL CO. Ltd.,
Battle Crck, Mich.

RichaoBd's Leadisg Hose Fcraisbers


